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“Baptist Bible Institute of Cleveland, Ohio, to move to Cedarville.” CHRISTIAN BEACON (May 7,1953) p.2. Cedarville University Archives. FF-7


“Cedarville, a pleasant town...has recently become possessed of a college....” THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN (December 20, 1894) p. 3. Cedarville University Archives. FF-7


Jurkat, Elmer. “50 Years of College Life.” CEDARVILLE HERALD [6 parts] (May 12 – June 23, 1944)  

Jurkat, Frank Albert. JURKAT COLLECTION (includes misc. items on Cedarville College history 1895 to 1969). Cedarville University Archives. SF 44-52  


McDonald, Cleveland. THE HISTORY OF CEDARVILLE COLLEGE. Cedarville, OH: Cedarville College, 1966. (170 pages) 378.7714 M135H  
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